PAC WILL BE CELEBRATING TEACHER APPRECIATION, WEEK, May 7-11th AND SENIOR GRADUATION!
April 30, 2018 -- 6:40pm
IRCHS PAC meeting held at Panera Bread
Attendance: Rosemary, Andrea, Amanda and Carlene
Teacher Appreciation Week review of supplies and what is going on the week of Teacher Appreciation.
Rosemary and Carlene reviewed the list of what they each had that was dropped off at the school. Team
agrees to shop for a few more items ie: sticky notes, tape, wipes and tissues. Carlene will pick those up
at Sams.
For next year we thought we should have teachers give us a list of items that we will request from parents to
make sure we have items that the teachers want.
Breakfast for Monday Rosemary will pick up 2 coffee’s (1 decaf- 1 reg), OJ and one box of donut
holes. Carlene to bring in napkins. Parent Julie Thompson signed up to help.
Rosemary will hand out tickets (name part of the ticket only). Tickets: pick up from Mr Mezzina.
ONE TICKET PER EACH EVENT TO BE GIVEN OUT
Rosemary is following up with Elena about the Roses. Rosemary said that when she last spoke to her that she
was covered and had buckets for the roses. Rosemary and Elena will also pass out tickets.
Tuesday will be Roses.
Wednesday will be the supply cart. Cart PAC team will meet at 9:00am that morning to fill the cart and knock
on doors….they also will hand out a raffle ticket.
Thursday is cookies and milk. Carlene will bring a gallon of milk. Rosemary will get 2 jugs of coffee. Andrea will
send out a reminder of who signed up what they are bringing.
Friday -Raffle will be set up by Rosemary and Amanda. Teachers are to drop off their raffle tickets as the leave
for home that day. Rosemary will draw winners.
May 1st is Awards night for the Seniors. Rosemary will present a scholarship from PAC to Paul DiSalvo. The
faculty chooses the scholarship award winner.
For the End of the Year gift from PAC, Rosemary is going to ask the staff for idea’s during Monday breakfast.
Next and finial meeting for this year will be June 4.
Meeting adjourned at 7:52

